
EXPLOIT OF A PRIVATEERSMAN.

A writer In the Salem Evening Jour--fif- l

givfiscnie interesting (acts in re-

lation to the marina of Salem i 1 years
on br. Anions other things he gives

Ibe following account of an exploit of
.1 o 1 1one oi me oaieni puvaieersmen in

1814.
December 6th, tlie Macedonia,

Captain Penn Towiitend, arrived witli
prize goods and 22 prisoners. The
way in which the Captain came at,
aod captured one of his prizes, is fully
elucidated in the following anecdote,
the substance of w hich the writer had
from his own lips.

It appears that just after he had left
the Wertern Wards, where he had

stepped to recruit, and while he was
cruising between those inlands and
Tristain de Acunna, asail wasdiscov-ere- d

on his lee bow, tow ards w Inch he
immediately kept away.

Whilst runnine down, with alight
breeie, the lookout at the mast-hea- d

was hailed from the quarter deik as
follows:

MasUhead, there!
Sir?

'Do you ste that sail now ?'
Aye aye sir.'
What does she look like ?'
She looks very large, sir. Guess

the is either a frigate or indiaman.'
On hearing this, Captain T. took

his glass and went aloll to satisfy turn
sell in regard but It to his enemy s

strength and calibre. Alter doing so,
' he came down from alolt, luffed then

bia vessel up in the wind, sent all his
men, Willi exception oi nine or ten, ue

low, hoisted Dutch colors and kept oil
again before the wind. Disguising
hunselt so as to appear as mucli aspos
aible like a Dutch skipper, and having
transformed such of his men as remain-
ed on deck into very respectable Dutch
Sailors, Capt. T, ran down across the
enemy's stern, and coming to under her
lee quarters was nailed asloliow t:

Ship ahoy l

Hallo.'
What ship is that?'

The name of some Dutch vessel with
which the Captain was w ell acquaint
ed, but which we have forgotten, was
given in reply, and men Lapt. 1. in
broken English, inquired :

Vot ship isdatr
In reply to this the name of a noted

Indiaman was give, with the following
addition:

We are last from Barbary, bound
to London, and short of provisions;
can't you supply us?'

In answer to this, Capt T. replied
in substance, that it the Captain of the
Indiaman would favor him with a vis-

it he would ie what he could do about
it, and a short time alterwards he had
the satisfaction of seeing a boat along-- ,

side his vessel with the English Capt.
in full uniform, who immediately came
on board.

With the utmost politeness and civ-

ility of manner, Capt. T. invited the
stranger into his cabin, as was custo-

mary in those days, to lake a glass ot

wine. This invitation was ot course
immediately accepted, and the Capt.
went below, where the first officer ol

the Macedonia, as had been previous!)
arranged, acted the part oi Stewart b)
placing upon the table w ine and such
other refreshments as the larder of the
tessel at the time afforded.

Then the two skippers sat downtc
the table and after pledging each otliei
in a friendly glass of wine entered into
tn animated but general conversation,
in the course of which the Englishman
animadverted at considerable length
and with much warmth, upon the pro-
ceedings of a certain privateersman
commanded by one Townsend, who
he solemnly averred was a regular Yan
kee devil.

At this point of proceeding, Capt. T.
gave the wink to his steward? tern,
who in a clandestine manner handed
him a couple of pistols, one ot them
be instantly presented at the English
Ctptain, saying as he did so :

Sir, you are my prisoner. I am
that Yankee devil T. about whom you
have been so freely speaking. Choose
row whether you will have your brains
blown out or surrender your'ship.'

Seeing in a moment that all resis-
tance would be perfectly useless, the
Englishman said .

I surrender.' Then he gave orders
to bis 2d Lieutenant, who had charge
of bis boat, to return to his vessel and
baul down the celors, which was im-

mediately done. A prize crew was
then put on board and the prisoners
were transferred to the Macedonia,
and the result was that one of the rich-
est prizes taken during the war arrived
safely in the United States.'

The Chinese of California celebrat-
ed New Year's in a high old style.
Among the dishes prepared at the'Bow- -

Wow Hotel,' was a pot pie made of the
following material: Une door mat,
two cats, three pair of boots, one dog,
four poll-'parrct- e, one pair ot socks,
sixteen snapping turtles, and a tore
quarter of a horse. The calls num
bered some six hundred. Thai's a pot

pie as is a pot pie.

Our devil who special altenpays
lion to a lady up town, without mak
ine any decided advances, was return
ine with her Ironi meeting tne otner
DigTH, mien sne leenngiy saiu; i nxi
I shall never go to heaven." "Why?"
aaid our typo. "Because," she repli

h?v fey'i 80 we!Jj"
Somebody says that awomarTaban.

dons ber opinion the moment her hus-

band adopts it; even in church, the

omii am? an octave higher than
men, la

.
order not to agree with them

V -- in anytniog.
A man ud in Swan, who owns a

large farm, tavs he stacks up all the
bay be cau ot of doors, and the re.

minder be puts in the barn.

Buckeye Block,
No. 1, Front Street.

DISSOLUTION,
heretofore existing

THE ihe subscribers, under the Ann

of Oaku &Buskirk, wis this day dissolved
by mutual consent. F. J. Oakes having sold

Ins entire interest to Messrs. George & Chas.
II. Davis, all claims w ill be seltled.and debts
collected by Buskirk & Davia. our successors.

F. J. O YK.ES.

A. AY. UU5K.IKK.

A.W. ICtKlRK, OEO. DAVIS, CHAS. H. OA VIS.

BISKIRK k DAVIS,
(Successor of Oakes & Buskirk.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

PRODUCE DEALERS,

Buckeye Work. Front Slrrrt,
PORTSMOUTH, 0.

January 19. lSW.r-t- f.

Sleaiu lalinet Factory

J. II. YA1T,
Corvkr or JwrEBsoH asd Second Streets,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

AI.IS lha attentiou of the citizens ol

J Vin'on and adjoining counties to his su

which he offers at wholesale or retail on reas

onable terms. Give hira a call.
Orders attended to promptly.
March 24.18M. ly

S. il. HOLMES,
(Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MANUFACTURERS Of
Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Wares,

'
ALSO DEAI.EES, W HOLESALE RETAIL, IM

Stoves, Grates. & Hollow Ware,
MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Sept. 8 155-1- Jy.

GEO. SlTIIIRLllV H0.,
AGENTS FCR THE SALE CF

Xirginia & Kentucky Manufactured

AND '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1, Buckeye Block, Front St.,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Office up Stain.

October 3, 185-1- .

BIGGS HOUSE,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

nnHE subscriber having leased the above
X House, (formerly the United States Ho

tel.) and having made a complete renovation
the house with new Furniture

throughout, respectively invites the traveling
public to give him a call.

HIS TABLE
Will ahvavs contain the best that the market
affords, and no means will be spared to make
all comfortable. JOHN ROW.

Oct. 10th, 1854 .

ISI1AM HOUSE.
SMITH k SONS,

JACKSON C. H., OHIO.
Sept. 23, 1853.- -ly

H . n, JOIIUOX,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOSEPH JOktS,)

DEALEH a
Jlrdirn!, Theological, Blank and Miscella-
neous Books, Stationery and Wall Taper,

PA 1ST STTiEET,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
Books received from the Eastern Mar-

ket at their earliest publication, or ordered
when desired.

W. M. Starr. G. D. Tewkshuby

VELEY ETARR & ECNS.
GFuURlL COMMISSION ME Kill AJiTS,

Forth Sal of Western Product
LEAF TOBACCO FLOOR, PROVISIONS, Ice.

Nos. &5&87S. CHARLES STREET.
Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Warehonses,
BALTIMORE.

Liberal advances made on consignments.
N. B. We have recently removed to our

new and extensive Warehouses, upon South
Charles Street, where we have the advantage
ol a Rail Road track ol our own, (connecting
our House with the B. & 0. Railway.) and
are thus enabled to receive all our consign-
ments when sent in carloads, free of Dray-ag- e.

We have, also, evey facility for the re-

ceipt and sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
and Western Pioduce. generally.

We tend a correct statement of the Market?
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June 10 54 lyr.

STEIN & BROTHER,
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in

AT
i

No. 316 BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty-st- b'

BALTIMORE.
JuW8.'S3. ly.

G.V.ANDERSON,
FORWARDING AND COMJSSIOJl MERCHANT,

CENTER WHEELING HARYES

WHEELING, VA., & BRIDGEPORT,
Ha? large and extensive Wore Houses, and

is prepared with every lacility, to attend to
all business, entrusted to his care, properly
He forwards freight by Car loads or otherwise
September ii.lBa. ly

K0. D. PHO.S1X, T. H. BABCOCK, JHO. RABCOCK

BABCOCK&CO.
Commission Merchants.

Ko. 6a & 67 Water Street, NEW fORK
Febuary 17, 'M. ly.

JOlIjY J. ELLIOTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,

Outdoor East of D. D.T. Hard's Store,

IIAMDEN, OHIO,
announces to the ffljRESPECTIVELY and vicin r Vi

itr that he has permanently located at Ham- -

den, and has commenced the manufacturing
of Boots and onoes; w omens , and
Childrens', of "very variety. All work war
ranted, and made at the shortest notice.
Prices to suit the times. Repair done with
neatness ana dispatuD.'

wewftw, 95 191 9m9.

$300,000
IN GIFTS FOR THE PEOPE !

CAPITAL CITY ART-UNIO-

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

& CO'S., SECOND GREAT
BRUNELL

The proprietors take great pleasure la
announcing to ihe citixena of the Unioo,
that in consequence of the great satis
faction manifested by the ticket-hol- d

ers of their first great Distribution, and
the many thousaud solicitations Ironi all
parts of the country, in relation to
whether they iu tended getting up anoth
er Distribution of Gifts for the peopls,
they have, an immense outla) , been en
abled to offer to their thousands of pat- -

tons the following valuible, magmS
cent, and unpietedeuied MULLiAiw
SCHEME, to be distributed as soon as
the 300,000 Beautiful Engravings of the
Capitol ol Ohio are distributed among
their Patrons. The price of the Engra
vings is but One Dollar, and as a parlor
ornament it cannot be turpasbed.

Read attentively the following list of
beautiful and costlv gifts, which will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com
tnittee of ten. selected one fiom each
State where the largest number of sub
scribers are obtained:

i Firm in the State of Indiana 1 10,000
1 do iu Ohio 8.000
1 do do i.. 6,000
2 Four story Brick Dwelling and

Lot, in Columbs.Ohio....;. .6,500
do do do do- -

1 Beautiful residence in the
town of Mt. Vernon 5.500

t Two Story Brick Building in
Chillicothe 3,500

I Brick Cottacs and lot in Col

umbus 3,000
do do do 3,000

1 Frame do do do 2,500
I Handsome country residence in

Sego, Perry county, Ohio" 1,500
4 Splendid building lots iu Col-

umbus, st ft2,000 8,000
10 do do do 11,500 15.0C0
4 do d.i Cleveland 6,000
1 Grand Action Piano (Chicker- -

Ing' 1,200
1 Gold Watch, set with Dia

monds " 1,000
5 Gold Watches, at 6500 enth--2- , 501
10 Rosewood Pianos, at 6500--5.U0- 0

10 do do at 400 4.000
10 do do at 300 3.000
50 Gold Watches, at $150 7,500
100 do at 100 10.000
100 do at 75 7.500
100 do at 40 4.000
300 Siver do st 20 6,000
500 do do . at 15 7,500
1000 LaJie's Gold Breast Fins

at (4 4.000
200 do Brocha shawls at $25 5,000
500 do Silk Dress Patterns,

'st $20 10,000
5000 Gold Pencils, at S3 15,000
10000 Gold Peas, with Silver

Cases, at $2 20,000
20000 Gold rings, at 61,50 each 30,000
12084 do at 1.00 each 12.084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will receives
Certificate of Membership entitling
Ihrin to a chance in the above list of
valuable and costly Gifla for the Peo
ple. The Engravings can be sent by
mail (without beiog damaged,) to any
part of the country.
03"rtBST COSIK KIRST SERVED,)
Persons wishing to act as Agents for

us w ill please send a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or some othei
influential and well known person in
the place where they reside.

To tnose persons who have been act
ing as Ageiits for us iu our former Dis-

tribution, this is not required.
All orders with the money enclosed,

free of postage, will meet with prompt
attention.

In order to prevent mistakes, agents
and others transmitting money to us
will please have it sealed in the prs
ence of the Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the war bill.

We prepay all our letters, circulars,
dc, to our agents and correspondents,
and expect tbem to do the same w ith
us.

Agents wanted in every town, whom
we will furnieh miih posters, circulars,
schelules, instructions, &c, on appli-
cation at our office, or by mail post paid
for further particulars see the descrip
tive bills, &c, or enquire it the office
No. 2, Walcull's Block, Town Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNELL & CO,
Proprietors.

IF YOU CALL YOU WILL BLY,

JOHN S. HAWK,
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, OHIO,

Ecelrr in all kinds of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD
WARE. QUEENS WARE. HATS,

CAPS. BONNETS. BOOTS
READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, IRON &
NAILS, &c. Also.J

Agent for
LOUDON & Co. POPULAR FAMILY

MEDICINES.
TS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
X Largest a.id best selected stocks of New
Fashioiiable and

CHEAP GOODS
Ever brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which he determined to h- -

on the most reasonable terms.
Just call and see my New Goods bclqie

pu rchasine elsew here.
Bring along your Produce, for in the wov

of Barter he will give you as good bargains as
thougn you Drought the Oash.

November 17, 1&54. 1st, c. ly.

O. H, HURRAY, r. H. MURRAY, JAB. M KFAj

7

iiin & m
Im neuters of, and Dealers in,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

SIGN OF THE & FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO,

WE will duplicate bills with any regular
joooiug nouse m tne west. Lou r. try me
chants, farnace proprietors, railioad contrac
tors, and others, willsubeeive their Interests
giving us a call.

May 19,54. It.
JOB XV OUK, of every descriotioo neatl
execveu, ai inia usee.

J, STEPHENSON,
BOOK SELLER. STAIONEIt.AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Mo 4 Bncky Eleck, Fiont et., ronunoBtn, wo

Has on daiid a complete assortment of
MISCELLANEOUS, LAW, MEDICAL,
COMMON SCHOOL AND CLASSSICAL

TOOCTHEB WITH A Fv. LL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
I am confident that it would be foi the in

teres 1 of dealeis in this vicinity, to make
their purchases of me, instead of going or
sending East. The difference 'of time, the
cost of transportation, with the advantage of

frequent orders lor small quantities, make it
more economical as well as more expeditious
to purchase in this market.

I invite buyers to examine my stock, and
compare my prices with those of .Booksellers

School and Classical Book,
All the kinds iu use, at the lowest rates.

A Complete Astortment of Law and
Medical Book) ; Miscellaneous Booli
All the New and Standard Publication!,

I have also, in connection w ith my Book
Store, an extensive Bindery, where Blank
Books of any size and Puliem of superior
quality, suitable for County Olfices, Banks,
Furnaces, Insuarauce Companies, &c, are
made to order.
Stujile and Fancy Stationery of all lindt.
WALL PAPER S, CURTAIN PA

PERS. AND BORDERING.
I offer the largest and best stock ever bro't

to our citv.and will sell them eihter at Whole
sale or Retail, at as low rates as sny house
West ot tfie Mountains. 1 have all kinds
from the richest Gilt to the commonest kind
inauufdctuied, 1 purchase them directly from
the manufacturer!), and can sell them very low
to the country trade.

It w ill afford me 'pleasure to show mv
coous. anil 1 shall spare no ellorts '.oremtei
entire satisfaction.

Booksellers, country dealers and private li-

braries supplied at the trry lowest rates, in
large or small quantities.

1 shall be happy to receive orders, assuring
those who send, that they will be filled
promply. I'arliculur attention puiJ to orders
by Mail, or otherwise, fur quantities, or sin
gle volumes.

Portsmouth, April 28, 1654.

CHAS. A. M. DAM AKIN & Co
direct from Ntw Orleans,RECEIVED to prime N. O. Sugar;

20 ' clarified do.
1(39 bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar:
54 bxs w hite Havana, fur candy and syr-

ups ;

2337 hlsN. O. Molascs;
75 do "St. Janir s" choics sugar II, ;s

100 do Common suar II. luolassei.
10 do Golden syrup;
55 Tes- - Rice;
SCO bags Rio and Java coffee;

Which, together with a full and completed
stock of.
Woodwark Buckets, tub, zine

brooms, &c.
Fruits & Nuts FiRS, resins' almonds pe

cans, . Walnuts, rtlberts; iirazil nuts; Ate.
Spices 'Ground and uneround Pepper:

lspices; cinnamon; cloves; ginger; nutmegs:
Fish mackeral; dried herring, codfish; sar

dines:
Teas A larce jtock of fresh imperial: Y:

Hjsou; jriinpowderand black tea:
Iobacco t ires; eights ami pound pine of

good Virgin'w, Aissoiiri and Kentucky brands
also, limine r Uros and other cood brands

of 6 twist tobacco:
Dye-stufk- Indiso: cooperas madder and

turn:
Scndriet Soap; candle, starch, chocolate:

sulitratus; super carbonate of soda; epsom
salt; lead; shof; warpping paper; Ace, &c.

ve will set at the rauular uncinnatti
wholesale prices:

J. A. HI. IMAAKIN & Co.
Portsmouth. April 1 1, 1854.

TO THE BOOT ASD SHOE MAUL!

R. BELL & G0.7
Wholesale Manufacturers and

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. CAPS.
LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, cf--

No. 0, Enterprise Block, Front St.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to the
in general, that they are now fili

ng their large shoe warehouse, with a more
abundant stock than ever, diiect from
hands of the best manufacturers East, and
tilth own workshops at home; consisting of a
great variety of the best class of goods mi ted
to the wants ol llus country lor the r hil l rude.
All dealers at WHOLESALE are earnestly in-

vited to call before purchasing, and examine
for themselves their extensive stock now on
hand, and still coming in, as they feel assured
of their ability to please in quality and price.

their largely increased trade allords oncfcv
idence of tAe favor with which their manner
of doing business has been received, and w hi'e
they testify to the liberality of their patrons
and friends, they reiterate the assurance that
they will spare no pains to render entire sat-

isfaction. Their slock is laige, manufactured
mostly in their own shops, ana by contract
to their Older. Their facilities for doing a

lire business are abundantly ample. They
sell only at wholesale, have but one pmce.
and will warrant all their goods as they rep
rewnt them, An examination of their goods
and prices, is respecttuiiy sol ic ted.

(September 'It. IbM. 3mo.

DENKIAG, CAMPBELL Co.,
uiporlrni and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardware, Saddlery, Irou, Glass,
Ac, Ac.

"IT70ULD respectfully iuformtheir friends
? T and the public that they have at length

cot into their splendid new room, and have
fitted it up expressly lor the Hardware trade, (in
the burnt district) under the siim of the GILT
ANVIL, East side of Taint, between Water
and 2d sts, wheie they are opening, in addi
tion to part ot their lormer stock, a large and
desirable stock of American, German and
English Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass,
together with all articles usually kept in Hard
ware stores, and invite all to call and take
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

Thev have continued a stock of Goods
their OLD STAND, sien of the Mill Saw,
Tagert's square, (under Ihe immediate care
one of the firm) where they have been
erally patronized the past year, for which thejf

take this opportunity oi returning weir sin-

cere thanks, arid solicit a continuance of the
ame for both establishments, promising

keep as good uoods and sell as low as any
this market.

May 10. 1853. n491r
IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

inn nriTk LBS. Rolled and Ham

1UU.UUU me red Iron.
5000 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
500 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails.
3000 Lbs. square, round and octagon

Steeu Just received at the Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.

July 29. 1853.

r LOOK HERE
JOHS tWCrSTOH SAMUEL swxrrroHby
T & S. SWEPSTON hare opened a

Sj stock of Goods at PKATT5 V 1 LL K,
Call and see for yourselves.

Dec 1st, 1854. fmo.

Proclamation.
PULVERMACIIEKS

Hydro-Electri- Toltalf Chain

and NOVEL mode of applying a

ANEW remedial agent, so constructed
as to be worn under tlie garments, uext to the

skin, producing a constant uninterrupted cur-

rent of Elet effecting
lMEDlATJj RELIEF

from the most acute pain, and slsos perman
eut curt of all -

NERVOUS DISEASES.

It seldom has failed to furnish almost in

stant relief, and Final Permanent Curs
by being used according todirecttion, to the

following diseases:
Rheumatism, Uterine rains,
Gout, Sciatica, Palpitation of Heart
Paralysis, Periodical Headache
Painful swelled joints. St. Vitus' Dance
Neuralgia of the Face. General DebilctV.

Diseaaeof the Spine, Pains of the Ciiest,

'Deafness Blindness, Hvstcrics, Dyspepsia
All Diseases that are caused by a deficient

amount of nervous Hmd, are greatly reliev
ed, if not permanently cured simply wearing
the chains for a few hours each day.

Be it understood tlmt it is not claimed
that it cures all diseases, but only those for
which it is recommended, and moreover, we
boldly claim and defy, that no medical agent
of any kind has preformed o many cures dur
ing the Iut year, ol those diseases just nam
ed as

Pulvermacher's Electric Chains.
And to prove this assertion we.defy anv er
son to produce so man) veil authenticated cer-

tificates ol Scientific Physicans and intelli-

gent patients as may be found in pamphlet
of 36 pages, to be had gratis of tlie agent iu this
Town.

The Electric Chains were first introduced in

France in 1850, and after being subjecte J to
the most TfiuRouaii and Rioio Trial, by the
first medical men in Paris, they were to': nil

to uosfes? strong and marvellous powers in

relevirg pain, wherever applied, anil by th.-i-r

influence were id trod need into the hospitals of
that city.and alro.see nred by letters patent by

the French Government.
They sie now introduced in almost every

Hospital in England, Germany, Austria.
UclKium, and patented in those countries,
where '.hey have bcoine the
.MOST lOl'ULAR CURATIVE AOEHT IN THE

World!
They were first introduced in the United

States ubwt oneyeai since, and went through
W illi tne same iriui as in uurope, aim wcrcai
once introduced into every Hospital in New

York, w here they are now In daily use,
llettmg even morevonderjul cures thjii had

ever before been awarded them. They are
highly recommended Profs. Valentine Mott
Van Buren, Post, and others, who have pub
lihhed (lit ir views of their power and value in
ceverul of the medical journals in that cilv,

nd are also in the duily practice of recom
mending their use to patients. A full ac
count of their opinion may ulo lie found
iu every pamphlet, and sent to th i ad- -

ress of any person iu the State, applying
post na nil to ihe ageniN. ihe Chums

can be tent by mail, w ith full description
lor use.

fXT Price of Chains, 83 and 85.
Physicians are politely invited to cull

id examine their construction, and pro
nounce iioii their merit.

One word more to Invalids.
No person need fear that they will not

accomplit-- just what it is claimed they
can do, and all persons who have become
lisgusted with a constant pouring down ol
patent nostrums (bottled swill) are kindly
ml politely invilect to give them a trial.

Card to Ladies. Ladies who are i n- -

ciente, are requested not to wear limn for
great length of tune, lor by kO doing.

miscarriage is Irequectly produced.

i. it. Une Miaul will last for years and
lose none of its electric power use, cmibe

pplied to either adult or child, ror wile
ii all the principal cities in the U. S,

J. oteinkrt, Ueutral Agent. .N. Y.
All communications (Post pnid) addressed

to S. S. DEMUTH, McArthur Ohio, Agent
for Vinton aiul adjoining Counties, will ic- -

ceive piompt attention.
June Si, lb.'M. ly

A Public mitnlion
I11CR0CK k llro.,

HAVING just opened a Wholesale and
II AT STOKE in Portsmouth

on Front Street, between Market and Jcfler
son, they invite All to call end examine then

lock of
. ,i f, r j n - m - -- 1 m-- M

renins nnu uijn, oiniw boons, iruuhs.j-,-
3

cg Valises, Carpet Bug!, Umbrellas if., v
OV EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Purchasers can at all limes find at our es
tablifchment a full and complete assortmeu-o- f

the richest and most desirable styles, at
well as the most common fabric. Our lone
experience in the business, and knowledge ol
manufacturing, with the facilities for purtlia
sii'g, are such that we are confident we cau
sell lowf.b than any other House in Ihe West.

UKa ol all kinds wanted, fur winch the
lighesl pi ices will be paid.

fortsmouth, November 4. 1 boJ. ly

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE,

HH. JOHNSON, (succesMir to Jirneph
keeps constantly on hand a

large stock of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL

PAPER Ac,
Which he will sell at Eastern Prices. It is
his design to afford Country Merchants, and
puicnasers generally, sucn laciiiues tor sup- -

nying tneinKeives wnn rvrry article in ins
ine. as they have not heretofore enjoyed.

Additions are now being made to his stock,
w hich will make one of the Largest anr Jest
in the Western country.

As a mere outline, bis stock will be found
to consist of
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog

ical, School, Klank and Miscellaneous.
STATIONERY Letter, Cap, Bill and Note

ENVELOPES -- Buff, EmbosscJ and Tlain
White, and Governmeut.

WALL PAPER -- A heavy and well selected
stock, at prices ranging from o cents,

a to ft 1, 50 per bolt. Also, Borders of
the grcitest variety, and Window
Blind.

BLN K BOOKS Ledgers, Journals, Day
on Books, and Time Books, all of every
of style.

PERIODICALS Those issued Monthly, and
others.

MAPS Larce Maps of both Hemispheres and
of the United states; email Maps ol

to each of the Western States, and of
in Mexico.

FANCY ARTICLES of different kinds.
ALSO Slatei. Coot Books. Conner Plate.

Pencils, Gold and Steel Pens, Ink of
all kinds, Inkstands, Wafers, 6tc, &c.

All of which wiii be sold low. at Whole
sale and Retail at Johnson' Book Store,
Jones old stand, Paint St., Chillicothe, Ohio.

Decembers. Ib03. ly.

OI YOKES,

t "YANKEE. Ox Yokes, at the Gilt. Anv
1 U DENNING, CAMPBELL& CO.
Ju.yW 1S53.

fine
KS-J,&S,SVEPS-

M,

U At PRATTsnuc, wish to purchase Hiiks for
which the highestiMarket price will be given.

January 5,1851). if.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
, Pr th mpll Cnr f

corens, colds, iioarsexess,
BR0CIHTIS,WII00PlVC-C0i:CD- ,

CROUP, astu.ua, a.d
CONSUMPTION.

invite the attention oi me j uouk the

WE Certificates appended below, aul
lespak for them thai canoiu lonmucfauuH
which their honest fiankness deserves.

Men in such stations as many who volun-

tarily beor witness to the efficacy a.nd value f

Ciikrhy Pectoral, do not wootoiily tnfW

with or distort lacts, nor oveiniuio wu--

Jut'g' il"-"-. wliether this is not t

medicine to trust when you must hse relief

for the throat or lung-- ; judge too, whethi rev-er- y

family ought not to have it by them as a
safeguard against the everywhere pre. ailing
enemv, which steals with fml fie.pienry up-o- n

almost eve rjr flock ond curries otT the lainU

from muiiy a hume?

Jackson r. H., Jatlion lily, 0 , 2Ullt Sct.,

Dr. J. C. Aver,
Sir The. Cherry Tectoral is much inquU

ted after. Several'of our host Physiciaiii

have lued it, three of them in their owu ran
and always with the huppiest rll'ects. Th

numerous patent medicines always before

them, lead to incredulity in regaid to every

new and il is only ofter undoubted
evidence of value In any eriicle.ihat anything
like a general confidence tun be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combina-

tion of ageuls, (in iheGlmry Pectoral) proved
bryoud cavil by trial under their own
observation, has compiled medical men tu
proclaim abroad its usefulness It is beyonl
all doubt li e bent general remedy we hue fo I

the Pulmonary A flections of th'n climato, at
tlie same time wdaiive and ixpectoruut
rare roiubination of properties. (.

Iu hd-- e that it will prove il own reward,
I subscribe myself.

Respectfully your obt. sorvt.,
JAS. H. U. MILLED M. D.

Allegan. Mich., 10th Jan., 1833.
Dear Sir No one, ho of one man, wom-

an, or child can te louud to deny that tl
Cherry Pectoral is all iIihI it claims to b.
There isiniicli used in this vicinity ultUouU
not known un'il recently. TIm community
should know it virtues.-Vour-

truly,
Jons U. KtLL'jua, M. D.

iMgtutltmea ( the Lrgvl Ft ii'i r.wik
this cos.

Willian.sbutS. L. 1., Sept. 3, HfiS,
Dr. J. C. Aveii,

Dear Sir Over application for the post
three rears to mv dutiems hii a.lvocaibinuglit
on some eight nioiiihs ago it severe irriidliun
of ihe briinchial lulx-i- , which wan a Ouiislui.t
annoyance to me, ami fust becoming a source
of gieat apprehension. J.vcrv remedy irnsi,
failed loeven relieve mc.lill I used your (Jhtr-r- v

Pectoral. This has not ouly iflicveJ mv,
but as 1 trust. wholly cured me. 1 caie noih- -

ing for the reputation of udvociitmg tuteni
Meiliciiie.s.an.l this is at your service 1 ilmil
reccoinuiL-ii-d it to ol li e bar, su-- t

oihers whom I may inert, lubiiring uu-lc- r

similar iuJiiini-iii.Ni.-

icurs truly,
R. V. Jusu.

S- - ml. Pur'w, Mo., Aug. 18, lbit).
I lib - (in hesilulii'ii in yiiiit..'.iijl 1 rcurl

Ayer'a CI.eiry Perioral as dei iiledly the bel
rtMiieily within my l.niwi-ilgi- lor the cure of
chriiui'c. biom hitii1, coughs, and all dmes of
tho M. A. Uunr, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala.. October 4, ISSl1.

Dr. J. C. Aver, 5ii: 1 have used youi
compound cxti naively in my practicr,

III find il to surpass, by fur, unyolh-.- r renir.
ij we have for curiugdise.iei, upen the lung3,

Vour obedient mjivI., R. B. insitf, M. V.

What yet ieniH,iis torunvinit the iuot in-

credulous Unit the Cherry Peclorul is all that
t purpous to be, viz: an unequalled icmediul
igeui lor all diseases of the throat and lurw.
l'lieexpeiience of years has proven 'l l"
uch, and we submit it to the ueople, believ.

uigthat its viiiues will fully maintain its
eputalioii.

Piepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts.
QCJ Beware cf worthless preparation

tteiupted to be palmed off uuilei a kiuilr
name.

Sold By
F, ECKSTEIN, jr., Cincinnati; O. B. WILL,

McArthur. and by dealeis in Medicine evwy

Jan. t!G '55 4 mo.

am k GARDXEK,

DRUGGISTS,
1LKLS VJLLE, OUTO,

constantly on hand the folowiug
KEEP and popular family medicine..

PILLS. Sellers Liver Fills, McLaine's
Liver Pills, Aver'n Pills.

COUGH REMEDIES. -S- eller's Imperul
Cough Syrup. Aver's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
Hive Svrup, Seller's Syrup of Squills.

WORM MEDICINES, Sellers Vermifuge,
McLaine's Vermifuge.

LINIMENTS. H. G. Farrel s Indion Lin
ment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment. Radway'a

Ready Relirf. Pain Curer, Liquid Opidildoc.
HAIR TONICS. Lyon's Kathairou.G, S.

Gay lords.
Also: A large and well seienea siocr oi

Druw. Medicines. Oils, Paints and Dye-stuff-

all for sale at the lowest prices.
Oct. 27th, Itibl. ir.

Scioto and H. V. Railroad.

On. and after Tuesday, August 1th. 1854

Trains will.run as follows t:

Train No. I will leave Portsmouth at 9 O -

clock A. M. and arrive at Jackson at 13 o'clock
M. Returning leave Jaekson at 8 o clock 1 .
M. aud arrive at Portsmouth at 6 o'clock P.
M.

Trains No. 2 leave Jackson at7 o'clocn A.
M. and arrive at Portsmouth at 1 1 o'clock A.
M. Returning leave Portsmouth at 21 P. M.
and arrive at Jackson at 6 o'clock P. M.

J. W. WEBB, Superintendent.
May 5, 'M. If. Ic3l.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Board of School Examiners, of

THE County, will hold their re-

gular meetitgs for the examination of
candidates ou the FIRST SATURDAY of
each month, at the school room of O. T.
Gunning in McArthur, commencing it
10 o'clock A. M. At every examination,
a certificate of good moral character, re-

cently signed by at leas' two responsi-
ble persous, will be requirer of eachcan-didat- e,

and the Examiners would espe-

cially guard individuals against recom-

mending any person who is in the habit
of using prufane language or indulging
in intoxicating drink, or in any other
social vies, or immorality.

O. T. GUNNING.
Clerk Boird School Examiners, V. Co.
Fb. t, 1855- -1.


